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WILLARD SPENSER'S 'PEP' AND LILT

INSPIRE SAMMEES' MARCHING SONG

Dash and Appropriateness Mark Patriotic Melody
in Which Composer of 'Little Tycoon' and

'Princess Bonnie' Does His Bit

"OUR SAMMEE BOYS"
(An nrmy and navy marchinc song.)

By WILLAKD SPENSER
American Boys, tho Sammce Bovs of the U. S. AWE'KE f01 ced to fight, we'll do it right, the good American way.

Hip, hip. hurray, hip, hip hurray!
Hurray! Hurray! Hurray! Hurray Hurray!

The Kaiser thinks that might is right
And he will ruli thn .n,u

t,i...i. - ,..., v.vv.ssa--
Hip,

WILLARD SPENSER

By
R12 singing It on (lie battleships

THKY
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and

at many of tho encampments a new march-ir- g

Eong which ha.i a lilt and a ginger tu

It, the mere hearing of which ought to

r.ako pacifists Into patriots and patriots
Into fighting devils.

"Our Sannneo Boys." nn army and nu
torching tons. Is the "bit" that WllUrU
Spenser has contributed In the mighty
1'rlve against the Hun. In his picturesque
home at St David's the famous author of
The I.lttle Tcoon," i'Prlncess Bonnie" and
"Miss Bob White" told me about the

of hW new martial air which H
n'leaily on tho lip t of the service men, and
to'pltr the fact that It was composed only
tl.ree weeks ago may he heard In the
tluaties and at the movies and will doubt-Ur- n

become a Mrect familiar In a Miort
hlle
"It all came about as the result of a

conversation at tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard," the man who enjojM the distinction
of being the author of the first successful
eomle opera lo be written by an American
composer told me. "My son is an ensign
there and every day In a lod some ot the
officers have luncheon In a delightfully In-

formal way They were good enough to
Invite me to one of them and there we dis-

cussed the song- that the men In our nav
and army are singing.

D1TTIHS OL.D AND MKI.ANCIIOLY
"It was the consensus of opinion that

the majority of the songs now being sung
uero Inappropriate the relics of other
wars. Many of them aro melancholy, too,
like 'Old Black Joe.' One of the men re-

membered that at the time of the Spanish-America- n

War. Dewey's men had been fon.l
of a song, 'If You Would Be a Jackie, and

of tho Seas,' from 'Miss Bob
White '

"They called upon me to do my bit and
write a maichlng song. Later my son got
after me nnd said the men had been In
crnest and so I thought the matter over.

It seemed to me that If I could do a song
that had a 'lift,' a 'hurrah,' perhaps It
would be contributing my 'bit,' and so I
jot down to work. s

"From the very outset I liked the name
'Sammees' for our men and my Interest
was aroused when I learned that Henri
Bazln, the Evrnino I.rjDacn correspondent
In France, had coined It. It Is by far the
most appropriate, the most endearing term
that could have been chosen. It eliminates
the division of the North and the South, nnd
I understand that It Is popular with the
men, too

A "SINGABLK" SONG
"I decided then that. my song would be

to the Sammees. My Idea In composing
the music was not only to gle It the

'pep,' but to keep It In the range of
the average voice. "The Star Spangled
Banner," for Instance, Is very Inspiring, but
few people can sing It well. It takes some-
body like a Homer to do It Justice. I
wanted my bong to be the kind that every
one who had the desire to could sing.

"I don t know whether It Is a good song
or not," Mr. Spenser said modestly, "but
three bands are plnylng It at the navy yard,
and I understand," this he nddeC humor-
ously, "that It empties Keith's Th'entre more
.aulckly than anything they've hud yet;
they use It there for that purpose. I am
told that the battleship bands have also
?aken it up"

He went to the piano to give me an Idea
of Its melody, which Is even more spirited
than Its woids.

More than thirty-liv- e years ago this
flulet, unobtrusive man composed "The
Utile Tycoon," which, to the everlasting
resentment of Broadway, was brought out

HALLOWEEN'S FESTIVITIES NOT

MARRED WAR GLOOM

Cheap Pumpkins
Country) Costumes Minus Military

Suggestions, Those Modes

THERE used to be a time when small
In rural would be

thanked by a farmer for coming d car-
rying away a flock of Halloween pump-
kins. But pumpkins' have risen In price,
for, according to latest dispatches, farmers

re letting their farms be
without any comment whatever, tit the war
keeps, up until next October the ftrmers
may "bawl the young marauders out." It's
KOlng to take a deal of world calamity to
make pumpkins cost anything, though.
What Is It that has risen In price and costs
nothing? Pumpkins. That Is, If you live
In the country,

IB wHh Halloween only a week away It will
"v '" in ipo stores mat me celebra-
tion of All Saints' Diy Is one ceremony
which will nut bo, shot through with re-
minders of the war. "We have tried to

! away from war Btu."!." Bald one
"There ought to be at least one

way to turn where we would not be
of the Btrlfe."

."Are nuts ns plentiful' 8'nee th war
trted?" mocked a clerk of a large groceryi' ln response to a query. "Just go up

front of any bulletin board and see for
Jourseif."

"But, seriously," lie went on, "nuts oreevery bit as plentiful as last year and
?k .." ' rUen B b,t ln nrICB l suppose the

i!"n !lown t Mw bl"2e' will throw some nuts back at us.," this won't lower the price any."
ET " amy nitwtt 1!,. of course, acuj.
I ' '

-
'

But dear Old Glory won't come down
When once it is unfurled.

Hip, hip, hurray, hip, hip hurray!
REFRAIN

When we're on parade
Every pretty maid

Says, "There go our Sammce bovs, and
a finer bunch was never made."

Ah, when we're on parade
1vry pretty maid

Says, "There go our Sammce Boy3 and
a finer bunch was never made."

Now hats off to our Allies, they're a dandy
fighting lot;

They've had it rough, they've had it
tough, but now we're in the plot.

Hin hip, hurray! Hip, hip, hurrav!Hurray! Hurray! Hurray! Hurray!
Hurray!

We'll help the final curtain fall; the Hun
will not be gay.

He did not fight an honest fight, we'll
make him rue the day.

hip, hurray; Hip, hip, hurrav!Hurray! Hurray! Hurrav! liurray!
Hurray !

REFRAIN

M'LISS
at the Temple Theatre In Philadelphiaits songs still live. If you don't believe
this ask at the lnlon League about a little
dinner that was held there a few nightsago In honor of the fiftieth blrthdav of n

lumber merchant. Mr. Spenser
waw one of the guests Itallroad executives,bankers and prominent business and pro-
fessional men were present. Mr. Spenser
was one of the speakers. When he sat
down, tile table to a man broke. Into thatmelody which was a favorite with our
fathers and mothers and with somo of ourgrandparents: "Love Comes. I.lUe. a Sum-
mer Sigh. Softly O'er Vs Steallnc' the hit
of "The Little Tcoon "

"It was tunny about the composition of
that song." Mr. Spenser told me, remi-
niscing "I uas u young man on .1 fish-
ing trip up In the Pocono Mountnlns They
hail tiled to make a doctor of me. but
music got tlie better of me I was thinking
of nn opera 1 was ulannlmr. Tho mni
was over the mountains thick and I was
standing under the Buck Hill Falls to get
some fresh, pure air It Is one of the love-
liest spots you can Imagine. About eight
bars of this melody Moated Into my head.
I wrote them on some birch bark and took
them back to the little Inn where I wasstalng that was before the place was
f Mngulshed by large hotels.

'From the notes that I had made at the
Falls I picked the melody out on the piano.
Outside of the window, the tune was takenup Instantly by u whistling bo. I wan
amazed. 'If it can be whistled like that,'
I said to myself, 'the first time It has been
P'ayed, then It surely has the elements that
make for a popular tong In It.' Late
events pumil that I was not wrong. Ami
the boy who whistled the song was the
man whose birthday was celebrated at the
Union League tho other night."

PIT (H'AKKR MAIDS ON B'WAY
Wltlard was born In Coopers-tow- n,

New York, his mother being an In-

timate friend of James Fenlmore Cooper's
daughters. But he Is a Phlladelphlau now,
he will tell ou, by reason of his mnrrlaht!
to Miss Claire Stackhoute, ot the ijuakcv
family of that name.

It was Spender who put tho Quaker
maid on Broadway, and his recounting of
that exploit Is a sidelight on the Insularity
of one of the most famous streets in tn.
world.

"A rong," ho said, "which proved to ho
one of the most catchy of 'Miss Bob White,
was 'Cute' Little Quaker Maids Are We.'
I was watching a rehearsal of the opera
In New York and Ben Teal, now dead, but
ir his day one of the most famous mana-
gers and producers, was directing tho
chorus. It is my custom never to Inter-
fere at rehearsals, but I always malic a
great many notes The way Teal put tho
chorus through lt.( paces amazed me. Herj
vere Quaker maids, dressed in their prim,
demure costumes, and he was making them
kick up their legs like Gayety girls.

"'What do jou think Quakers are like?'
I nsked him after the rehearsal.

"'Isn't that the way they ought to go'.'
ho questioned anxiously.

"He had never met a Quaker He thought
It was part of their religion to dapco a wild
sort of dance. When I told him that they
hardly dared raise their eyebrows, much
less their skirts he was astonished. He
did tho act over and It was a great hit."

The composer In whose operas Itaymond
Hitchcock roso from the obscurity or a
chorus man, than which there Is no more
obscure obscurity, to tho bright effulgence
ot stardom, Is at work on a now opera, at
the nature of which he would not even hint.

But patriotically, when the demand for a
pew marching song came along, he dropped
his work and produced "Our Sammee Boys."

Virtually every candy store In town tins
boosted the price ten cents a pound. AH

tho Ingredients for taffy and fudge have
Boared, and even popcorn has done Its worst.

Authorizes Decoration for Wounded
WASHINGTON', OCt. 24. A general

army order authorizes distinctive ribbons
to be worn by American soldiers wounded
In nctlon. Whero a man Is wounded more
than once on the same day ho will bo
entitled to wear only one ribbon, but lor

L. .. ...1.11. umltnilu ara. . I Vrleach uate upon mnvii ,.um.. .,..- -
additional rlDDons may oh wuui.

TO BE BY

Nuts Are and So Are (in the
Will Be

Say Who Set the

districts

depumpklnlzed

cus-
tomer.

confectionery

Spenser

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2d,

Make your coffee with an blectrlc Per-

colator and be sure ot getting all its rich
flavor and aroma. The

with Its refined design and luperior finish li pop-

ular favorite. This handsome loving cup set. In-

cluding sugar and cream. Is made Tn 6 and cup
Copper. also-Silv-er and Nickel plated. We

are showlni many stylea of urn and pot percolators.
Call and make your own selection.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
We art hetdiurlr. tor ill kinds pi Kltctrio

iDDllinc" Ytt need lhtm In your home. VUit our show.
.xp.m dmonilril. n! aaTlM you. No

oWlTitSn to ouy-o- ur soryteo u FREE. ow. HVioiiiI tui,
ELUOTT-LEWI-S CO, Inc.

1017-2- 1 Km SfrMt

LAFAYETTE PAYS

HONOR TO FRANCE

Distinguished Visitors Rep-

resent Sister Republic at
Founders' Day Affair

HONORARY DEGREES GIVEN

Solidarity of Two Nations in
Cause of Liberty Theme of

Notable

KA&TON, Pa Oct, SI. '

Solldnr.ty between tho American and
Fremli llepubllcs in the cause of liberty
was tho keynote of tho Founders' Day cele-

bration at Lafayette College today. By

word mil deed the unity of the two nations
was evidenced. The guests of honor were
two distinguished Frenchmen, General Paul
Ldmoiid Vlgnal nnd Francois Monod, secre.
tary of tho High Commission of the French
Republic to the Vnlted States, tho two
who aro In this country seeking to give
Anierlo.t tho benefit of the experience of
Fiance In the early days of the war. They
nre Joining In tho celebration of Founders'
Day at the college, which Is the greatest
memorl il to their gient compatriot. The de-

gree of doctor of engineers was confetted
upon Ucneinl VIrii.iI.

Wni.COMKD BY Tim STt'DHNTS
The guests of honor arrived In Kaston

shortly aftev 11 o'clock. They attended the
dally exercises In the Colton Memoi i.il
Chapel at high noon, where they were wel-
comed in behalf of the students by Finnklln
S Weston, of Passaic, N J., n member or
the Junior class Tho Frenchmen were
thtVled as the student body sang with the
enthusiasm characteristic of college bnjs
the ni.rttl.il strains of tho "Maisell.aise "

After the chapel exercises, a luncheon
was tendered the guests by I. P. Pardee,
of llazlcton piesldent of the board of trus-
tees The luncheon wns held at the Pom-fre- t

Club and wan attended by forty guests.
The Inclemency of tho weather Inter-

fered with the academic piocesslon which
had been planned. Thete was a pioces
slon, however, which formed In Pardee Hall,
under tho marshalshlp of Prof. O. M.
Graves. In the pioper academic order the
piocesslon moved Into tho auditorium for
the exercises. The Ilev. Haloid M Itobln
son, collero pastor, made the Invocation

President MncCrnrken. In his address of
welcome, spoke of the blessing tho name
Lafayetto had been to tho college.

"It l not always safe to name instltu
tlons after living men," be said, "anil even
the names ot dead men have sometimes
proved a burden rather than a blessing. But
not so with L.ifa.vette. To America Lafay-
ette will ever mean vouth, Illicit and un-

swerving devotion There is no danger that
in a life so sincere and steadfast history
will ever uncover anything unworthy to
dim its luster Theio Is no danger that
tho Ideal of liberty which could sin vivo
the excesses of the French Revolution will
ever be out of place In the changed cir-
cumstances ot the centuries."

ADDRi:SSi:S BY flPKSTS
Tho address of the afternoon was made by

General Vlgnal on the subject. "Science and
Lnglncerlng In Modern Wat fare." Ais ad-
dress was nlso made by Francois Monod,
secretary of the high commission of tho
French republic to the t'nlted States. Henry
M lldwards. president Judge of the Forty-fift- h

Judicial District of Fennsv lvanl.i. also
made a brief addiess, and Dr. Lyman P.
Powell, president of Hobart College, spoke
on "Tho International Kxchange of Stu-

dents with Franco and Kugland."
l'dwnrd J. Fox, of F.aston, presented the

candidates for honorary degrees.
In presenting General Vlgnal for a de-

gree, Mr. Fox referred to him as a " tried
soldier, talented engineer, comrade in arms,
countrvnian of tho Immortal Lafayette"
The dugree, doctor of laws, was conferred
upon Judge Ldwnrds and W. S. McLean,
of Wilkes-Ilarr-

At the conclusion of tho exercises the
overseas section of the Aineilcan ambulance
corps moved In review before the dis-
tinguished Frenchmen.

The annual visit of the alumni advisory
committee was held today. Tho advisory
committees are mnde up of members of
the alumni body, whoso work after gradua-
tion has been along the lines of some par-
ticular department of tho college.

Among tho Phlladelphlans who nro mem-

bers of the advisory committee which made
this visit are The Rev. John It Davles,
Harvey M Watts. George A. Slgman, Dr
Henry W Cattell Herman L Collins, Alden
March, George C 11 Datesman, Horace C.
Booz and Tdwln B. Twltintjcr

LONGPORT IN BATTLE

WITH SERIES OF FIRES

Four Distinct Blazes in Eight
Hours in Jersey Sea-

shore Resort

ATLANTIC CITV. Oct. 24.
Longport, the summer homo of many

Phlladelphlans, had tho fire scaro or Its
history today, when no less than four
blazes, occurring at Intervals between 1

o'clock this morning nnd noon, destroyed
several dwo'llngs, onn of thdm tho resi-
dence of Mayor Ralph Harcourt, a Phila-
delphia boy and the youngest municipal

In tho State.
The flrst firo started about i o'clock In

tho resldenco of Mrs. Klla C. Howard,
mother cvf Percy Howard, a'Ventnor official.
Beforo twenty minutes had passed tho
building had been damaged to: the extent
of (3001), nnd $G00 damage additional had
been done to furnishings. This fire was
due to crossed electric wires.

An hour before noon a fire, which started
In tho summer cottage of former Prosecutor
Clarence L. Ooldenberg, nt Twenty-thir- d

street and the Thoroughfare, spread rapidly
to the homo of Mayor Harcourt nearby.
The Goldenberg dwelling, one of tho finest
waterside homes In Longp-jrt- , was destroyed,
with a loss of about J0500. The greater
part of tUe loss Is cpvered by Insurance.

From the Harcourt house the firo spread
to the summer cottnge of H. DeC. Hamil-
ton, of Bervvyn, whose business address Is
1315 North American Building, Philadel-
phia. This house was destroyed.

Longport olllclala Bay the fires were caused
by the failure of tho Atlantic City Electric
Company to turn off high-volta- wires
blown down by last night's storm. It Is as-
serted that the company made no move
until four hours after they wero notified of
Longport's peril.

A Better Cup of Coffee

UNIVERSAL
PERCOLATOR

ELECTRICAL

Addresses

r

II. M. KDWAUDS
Lafayette College conferred tho
degree of doctor of laws upon the
President Judfrc of Lackawanna
County at its Founders' Day cx

ercises.

'GOSPEL CAPTAINS' ARE

SORE NEED OF CHURCH

Bishop Berry Tells Methodists
of Shortage on Christianity's

Firing Line

ATLANTIC CITV, Oct. 21.
A drive for 0000 nlert joung gospel cap-

tains trained In the "West Points ot Chris-
tianity" to take tho pl.ico of "pinch hit-
ters" or lay preachers In tho "supplies" ot
cotifei ences nil over tho country, was tho
big question today before the Hiuso of
Bishops of the Methodist llpiscopal Church
at tho Hotel Traymore

"Methodism It facing n serloui short-ng- o

In trained tacticians for tho firing lino
ot ChlMlanlty." said Bishop Joseph li
Beiry, of Philadelphia 'Tor years wo have
had mi many of them coming from our
theological seminaries that it w.t possible
for in to pass on the Mirplui to tho other
denominations Manv of our bo.vs have
gone Into the nrmy camix or are nerving Ir
other war commands nnd now that wo feci
the need of putting trained men Intu tho
placet of tho la pieachets we find them

"scarce
The bishop expressed tho belief that tho

sliengthcning of ilenoinlnatlniinl linos by
putting trained men Into tho small churches
will go a long way towad solving many
rural problems.

There nre Kovoral plans contemplated In
cr.nnectlon with the pastoral organization,
ono being an endowment tu pay the larger
natal Ics that will bo necessary for tho o

men and tho other nn Incorporation
of tho ministerial extension plan In tho
homo mission movement, for whiih It H
proposed to laiso $10,000,000 during the
next live years.

MILLIONS POP. MISSIONS
Proposals for raising a like sum for for-

eign mission", to lie nppoitioucil over an
equal number of years, will be submitted to
tho hilltops toinoiii.w by John T. Mott, of
tho International V. M C. A., chairman of
tho committee on missions and h Lite mem-
ber of the ltusslan mission. The homo mis-
sion campaign Is under the dliccllcn of Dr.
P. D. Korsvth, of Philadelphia.

"It Is not certain tho House of Bishops
will approve unqualifiedly in ambitious a
program In the midst of war," Bishop
Beny said today "This plan as It stands
calls for the ulslng of JlC.oofl.nno a ear,
outsldo of tho regular lequlrements of the
church. Some of us aro not ivrtaln It would
not bo w Iser to approach tho great project
mole mr.destlj Much will depend upon the
repicsentatlons to bo made to us by Doctor
Mott as to the feasibility of raising tho
great suma proposed "

Tho ministerial reorganisation plan con-
templates also an Immediate lccrultlng plan
throughout tho country for ministerial
students to pteparo for places In tho regular
ministry.

Will Discuss .Mobilizing Industries
A special meeting of tho committee on

commercial aftilm of tho Bourso will be
held at 11 o'clock today to consider urging
upon Congress legislation mobilizing and
contro.llng omplovee of Industries engaged
In tho manufacture of war supplies. The
members of this committee, aro Philip nod-le-

William o. Hempstead, Miers Busch,
William 1!. Tucker a.nil Itobert "onily, chalt-ma-

lOLW BATTALION OF

GUN UNIT FILMED

Pennsylvania Rainbow Troops
Pose for Movies Bert Lytell's

Busy Days

Hy the Photoplay Editor
Complete historic moving pictures of tho

famous "Kil'm" Bnttallon of tho Kottrth
Pennsylvania, now the 140th Machine Oun
fnlt representing tho Keystone State ln

the rtnlnbow TllvMnn, have been completed
liv the Cnlversal Company. Ono copv Is to
be (lied In the archives of tho War Depart-
ment nt Washington. Plans have been,
made for the first public showing In a.

Otllccrs nnd men In n special
military scenario for the purpose of show-

ing their friends back hiuue. who were
unable personally to visit Camp Mills on
tho Hempstead Plains near Clarden City,
L I . every nnglo of the dally llfo and
training In tho school of the soldier.

The pictures, the last taken nt Camp
Mills wero made with tho approval of
the AVar Department nnd by permission of
Mntor Cenernl William A. Mann, who Is In
command of this n division of
tho American expeditionary forces.

Closeups of ofllcers and men mnKe It
easy to tecognlze every Individual in tho
battalion A striking scene Is taken, that
wherein Bugler Mahaffey, with semaphore
tings, signal", In behalf of the unit, "Au
revnlr" to tho people of Pennsylvania. Tho
letters "Penna" nto made up of men fiom
the four companies posed on a slope. Above
them In silhouette stands a quartet of sig-

nalers spelling with their Hags tho let-

ters "K1LM."
Carl Laenimle, president of tho t'nlversal

Kilin Manufacturing Company, undertook
this work of filming all tho units of the
ll.ilnbnvv Division when ho was advised that
only a small percentage of persons from
distant States had visited Camp Mills

If any ono thinks nn actor has in easy
life, eltlier before camera or footlights, a
short talk with Bert Lytell, leading man
of "Mary's Ankle" at tho Adelphl. will dis-
pel tho Illusion. In fact, for the next few
weeks It will bo Imposslblo to obtain a few
spare moments ot Mr. Lytell's time, for
the simple reason that ho will have none
Lytell, It will be remembered, recently

a plctuio actor and made a hit In
Herbert Brenon's "Tho I.ono Wolf." Ho
was Immediately hailed as a "find" and a
decided acquisition to scrcendom.

All during tho late summer nnd early
autumn Lytell has been appearing In
"Mary's Ankle." At the samo tlmo ho has
been acting in tho screen production of a
new fe.ituie, entitled "Knipty Pockets " The
dual engagement wns fairly comfortablo
and convenient while "Mary's Ankle' was
111 New York, but when the pieco moved
to Philadelphia, tho in tor's duties beenm
dillli lilt. Lytell now spends four limns a
day on inllro.ul trains to nnd from Phila-
delphia lie must be nt tho studio bv in
In the morning mid back at the Adelphl li
7 30 in the evening, and ho confesses that
this scheme of things Is beginning to nuko
him dizzy.

Chat led M Paiker, vlco president of the
Triangle Pllm Corporation, has been com-
missioned a captain bv President Wilson
nnd sailed for Franco this week ns business
manager ot tho Pershing expeditionary
forces Mr Parker for several years has
been tecognlzed as ono of the country's
most able voung financiers He is a direc-
tor and official of many eastern Industrial
concerns, among them the American Steam
Itadlalor Corporation. Mr. Parker Is giving
up all of his extensive private financial in-

terests to servo ills country.

DIVOKCES GRANTED
Court of Common Pleas No. L' today

handed down the following final decrees of
divorce.

.Tumi's Cnvici. Jr., from Helm f'ovJpH.
Clmrlt's 1'lih.pr from M.intln Pluherttnsp (ttitniiin fniin ltHiiJimln (ll.itmnn
H.fhIp ilrenmi'lii finm Hubert (Ir.'i nsti In.
KMzhIm tli .Merrotiii Nanolct.init from Antnnlo

N.irmlrtano.
Krklln .r o'Kiinc from Kmma M. o Knrir.s.,irih HnsiMTi in from Louts Hnstmiin
.T.iinle M. Htlrllmr from rrcit. rli U H, Stlrlins
Knnn'e V rlilt from CtiarteH rhtt.
Alic Minw AValltir frum W'ultir HowardVnlkpr
M.ir N'nrrlner from OrorKi War- -

rlni r

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be rjlad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St.

llllon't Long for Dullp
fliP Fniktacl Furniture Have It Gil

j!ftj,' Transform your to pieces into costly-loo- fflffiB
llwlEM iiig, d, hand-rubbe- d effects. LucasVelvo- - SPjHljH Tone Finish will do it in ono operation stain tho dillli
I'SPlw vood, varnish it and produco the hand-rubb- effect g&i,
lillffliisH " lno Eamo effect you see on all high-price- d furni- - i PfSjHfi

lliHffl turo today. Does away with tedious and expensivo ri ifflplf
SlmilS handrubbing, places beautifully finished wood within f Sill

HH'fl Vtho-Ton- e In the following ehades at all dealers: I fifS
IPlliilK Old Oak, Golden Oali.I'umed Oak, Weathered Oak, S ffHlsiiiffle Mahogany. Cherry Fruit, Zarlna Qi-e- n, Black m lffi:

11 llifl TobnZmeas&Co..TttC . m IPS

1917

THE CHEERFUL CHTO
aaiaBaaiiaBaaiiiMt

It's cold ttase. morning
5&ttin5 vd

And Pa--r too hot it
used to bev.

IF we could (Jet them
mixed, fc. ore-Ho-

nice the. set-son- s

11 would be;
n,T("T

Licensed at Elldon to Wed
HI.KTON. Mil , Oct. 21. Marriage li-

censes wero Issued here today to Kred W.
Stoerrlo and Mnignrot Morrlsey nnd Sam-

uel Chapman nnd Theresa Borbldge, of
Philadelphia j William !'. Mummery nnd
Mary 13. l'ord, Coatesvillo; (leorgo IX For-
est nnd riotetno II. Buclt, janenster:
tliover Virden and Catherine Hagman,
(llouccster, N' J.; (leoigo A P.itmgo, Treti.
ton. and Mary V. White, Pottsvllle; Hlmer
Long and llllzabeth U. Clirsldo, Chester;
Kdward I.. Leslie and Jean Maxwell,

were tefused a llrenso, duo to the
being under age.

WWUz--
unif-- iie 1225m "WALNUT ST.
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SergeV
Dresses

Aft a customer
said, "How do
you get such

MA perfectly love
ly dresses at

iW such extraor-
dinarilyif low
prices?" 1

$18 to $65 1
IValues $23 lo $75u. a

lAI.M.Mi:it STAMIAKII SHOtt"--- ! IbI
iiitiiin lint, ii

Military Heel Boots
Find Favor Among
Women of Fashion

of

of
of

of
simer is first

best
(A)

A high-arc- h military model; two-ton- e

glace kid; brown vamp with
heaver shade ton $9

All mahogany tan calf $9

A
L '.

kiii

- 'vrs. 'v
top

top,, r
slll-ia- n ituBHiu

(C)
Patent
Vamv.
White

TIS A

and

Tin: mo mio

v

'

- --

. ..
.

'" '

If n
Wrinkles PiHlVPP...?.. M .LI- - Mi iirriiiirii nmni WKrin, 53BTHenrns lUrthmnrki. Refl
Hnptrfliion IlaJr. tie.removed without pain r

1)11. W. H. MONTGOMMnf
DOT rr.ANIIF.n8 Bt.I.

M'alnnt at 19th HI.

EYE
LOTION

STRENGTHENING, SOOTHING,
A Wonderful Eye BriKhtener

BESSIE P. GRIST
"Fermtrlu o the Acorn Club"
Onlr nt 119 Poutli 11th Street

J3SlMj&ynB Removes tnperHttHM
IfBr F hair from or under thML V arma. Tli new etvUPi? jr rownt mult thlt prM

F Y ration Indlioentftble.
7 Sold bT Good Prur and

) .ntCjVvw IleDartment Hlorea.

mi-Ki- rn Superfluous
Hair Remover

Th only treatment which
will rrniovs permanently all
superfluous hair from th.fnce. neck, arms or any part
ot the body, lea vine no mart
or blemish on tho most del),
late skin. No needle,
burntnir caustla or powder
used Originator. Hof owner

Bee U S Tat. Off and uatd exclusively by me.

Dr. Margaret Ruppert's

, . ix

A Lady's Luncheon
is now served, amid beautiful

surroundings daintily,
appetizinRly

On the Balcony
at the

Restaurant Chantilly
Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut nt 13th

li'l
1
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Hill
I I nil
nihil

II

I
i I I lit

Er I Ml li
H t I Will
U ilillllli
! I I J
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X xTsl i II II II
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to I l lj

.ou t. I III
with ivory kid o JII 3S j I III

-- ..! e art tsOAscuij .Mj.iu jf
Kid Jl t Ilillllli

VfiZ" I I III

TO FIT FEET II 111 ill
11 I Til

Hosiery II II IL!

II III 1

Maiket St.

i: sTiriii2- - 1 1 1
-- - 'rr '"'BfrtH
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prevailing demand forTHE models correct
style and graceful beauty

has led to this announcemenb
an unusual variety leathers
and colors approved designs.

Whatever the ca-

price Dal- -

always
and prepared.

L

Dull calf with dark-gre- y cloth
top $3.90

Patent colt with dark-gre- y cloth
top $5.90

All-blac- k glace kid $5.90
Tan calf with harmonizing

cloth top $5.90
(B)

1 smart walking-boo- t of ma-
hogany tan calf with broivn
kid top $8

Dull with grey ooze

Dark-ta- n calf

electric

(A)

X

in

calf

Top,
fiititon
$5.90
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FEAT

Shoes

1204-06-0- 8

GRIT

mando

VitJSTi

fashion,

MillMfTieA; L,

M

fm f2ZBQp'jSErjutm ,. i.'',fitSriLTIWiis Mil1 W liyBhPi wt

There is no other car quite in its class.
A fast car built of materials and on such correct
engineering design that at any speed the owner
is free from worry as to the likelihood of some-
thing going amiss.

A Limited Number for Immediate Delivery

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
669 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1

VA Msnnfsrturfd by . JW
HEBOEtt AUTOMOBILE CO.. 'i J3j Trentea, V, 1, y fm
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